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Overview. The year 2007 saw reduced m o u n 
taineering activity in the Indian Himalaya. An 
im po rtan t reason was the stiff charge enforced 
by two state governm ents whose states contain 
large num bers o f peaks, i.e. Sikkim and 
U ttarakhand  (form erly U ttaranchal). In add i
tion  to expedition fees im posed by the Indian 
M ountaineering  Foundation , these two states 
insist on additional fees an d  stiff conditions, 
which have pu t off m any clim bers. As a result 
there was no t a single expedition to the east (Sikkim and A runachal Pradesh) and few expedi
tions to the U ttarakhand area. [Things are im proving in Sikkim, as described by Roger Payne in 
his article about Sikkim starting on page 112 of this Journal— Ed.]

There were 113 IM F-reported expeditions (61 Indian and 52 foreign). O f these, about 70 
were to rou tine peaks. For exam ple, Stok Kangri, a peak which can be clim bed in about three 
days from  Leh, received as m any as 25 expeditions in 2007. This peak has often been clim bed 
illegally, bu t now the IMF has opened a branch office in Leh, so expeditions register here and 
are m ore likely to pay the requisite fees.

The requirem ent for having “X-Visa” stam ped on one’s passport has been done away with 
in the case o f  113 peaks (a list is available on the IMF website). For these peaks the IMF has a 
single-w indow  clearance and  will even collect fees for paying the state governm ents. For all 
o ther peaks old requirem ents and form alities continue.

Three expeditions visited the eastern Karakoram, which takes m uch organizing and clear
ances. W ith m uch fanfare the Siachen area was declared open for trekkers, bu t Pakistan im m e
diately registered a strong protest. At present only one team , consisting o f m ilitary cadets, has 
visited the m ost sensitive parts o f Siachen. No trekking is yet allowed in the area. However, the 
practice o f allowing jo in t Indian and foreign expeditions to the Siachen Glacier continues.

Expeditions to Kalanka and Changabang were beaten back by freak storm s in Septem ber 
and October. However, expeditions to difficult peaks like Arwa Spire and Arwa Tower were suc
cessful during  May. Som e notable clim bs were the ascent o f Kulu M akalu, M ukut Parvat East 
Peak, M anirang, and M enthosa, all by Indian m ountaineers. The west ridge route on Nilkanth, 
pioneered by M artin  M oran in 2000, was repeated by a Him alayan Club, Kolkata, team . It was 
an energetic climb, w ith m em bers proceeding from  the last cam p to the sum m it and back with 
two bivouacs. They had excellent weather and m ade full use o f it. The cryptic message on reach
ing the sum m it, as agreed earlier, was “The Him alayan Club is smiling,” which it was!

The Indian  M ountaineering  Foundation  organized seven expeditions. Two were ladies’ 
team s. The IMF expedition  to C hanguch, an unclim bed m o u n ta in  rising above the P indari 
Glacier, ran  into extrem ely bad weather. After waiting for a few days after the first clearing, the 
team  decided to clim b along the P ind ari Icefall to  a higher cam p. An avalanche landed on 
th e ir cam p, killing two Sherpas. A th ird  Sherpa was rescued, b u t will spend at least one



year recuperating. Similarly, an Indian-A ustralian expedition to a 6,350m peak rising above Col 
Italia could not get far, as the Thangm an Glacier was in flood and impossible to cross. The same 
glacier had earlier been crossed, w ith great difficulty, by an Indo-A m erican expedition  that 
clim bed C hong K um dan I. N earby M am ostong Kangri was clim bed by two team s: an Indo- 
French expedition ,w hich clim bed it by the norm al route, and the Vikas Regim ent o f  the 
Indian Army, which m ade a variation approaching from  the east. For the first tim e there was an 
Indo-Bangladesh expedition, which clim bed Rubal Kang.

Several trekking agencies, particularly  those tha t take studen ts to the m oun tains, are 
unregulated in India. This year two deaths o f  young people on rou tine treks have raised co n
troversy. O n the initiative o f  one o f the parents, the H igh C ourt in M um bai has ordered  the 
governm ent to fram e rules for such agencies. This could be a welcome step that Indian m o u n 
taineers have been waiting for.

M any changes are evident in the Himalaya directly due to global warm ing. Lower villages 
are receiving less snow, and villagers com plain that there is no t enough snow m elt for irrigata- 
tion. At certa in  villages flowers and fru its now have to  be p lanted  a thousand  feet higher 
than  before because o f  rising tem peratures. And glaciers, such as the C hong K um dan, are 
certainly receding.

A trekking team  including m yself was perm itted , for the first tim e, to trek  near the 
tri-junction  o f India, China, and Burm a— the easternm ost po in t o f  India. C onsidering its sen
sitive nature, as Indian and Chinese forces had clashed here, this was a significant developm ent. 
We located Chinese inscriptions on a huge rock that was m entioned in the Geographical Journal 
in 1910 by Ronald Kaulback, who was a m em ber o f  F. K ingdon-W ard’s party. Further research 
is needed to com pletely decipher these w ritings, bu t it is an im portan t discovery.

D uring  the year two notable books were published. Heights o f M adness by M yra M ac
D onald considers the war on the Siachen Glacier. She was a reporter w ith Reuters who flew over 
the glacier in poo r weather, m et arm y officers, and talked w ith those involved in the war. Later 
she did the same on the Pakistan side. The o ther book is by leading British au thor Charles Allen. 
Kipling Sahib illum inates Rudyard Kipling’s life in India. It was released at JJ School o f Arts in 
M um bai, where Kipling was born .

Finally, the (British) A lpine C lub’s 150th anniversary was celebrated in the Indian  
Him alaya by organizing a small expedition to the Kagbhusandi Valley. The team  clim bed two 
peaks, despite plenty o f  snow on the ground. O ne o f  the peaks was nam ed “AC 150,” fitting to 
the occasion (see Dave W ynne-Jones’ report later in this Journal). O n the way to the m ountains 
we stopped at Auli, a ski resort above Joshimath. From there, in front o f Nanda Devi, M ark Hig- 
ton called the London police. To avoid penalties— it was the last day to do so— M ark provided 
his credit card num ber to pay the fine for a traffic violation in London. The operator m urm ured 
in am azem ent at the end o f it all, “No one has paid us traffic fines from  high Him alaya, Sir!”
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